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Governor Ferg son, made on 
dless of whet r Mr. Moody 
or not she w Id not contest 

with him in a 
o have meant 

been proven to have meant no IDore 
at tht time than the offer she made hen she opened 
her ampaign to resign if he led r as much as 
one 'vote. 

Failing in their efforts to bar M 
place or.. the ticket before the State 
mitt-ee at Dallas, Monday, the Fer 
run it off with him in a second p 
thei.r flimsy case of election law 
courts. 

xecutive Com
sons will now 

a ry and take 

• •··-··Af (e1 all it should have been ex ected and par
ti ~ularly after l\frs. Ferguson twisted ter promise of 
•resigning immediately into a resign ion contingent 
as to t ime upon the Legislature's ac ·ng upon such 
matters as she might see fit to sub ·t at a special 
session. It is t ypical of the Fergus s and typical 
of what has come to be known as rgusonism; a 
state of mind, a regard for statement , and a course 
of action peculiarly their own. 

It is the last s t raw. The public ood, naturedly 
accepted Mrs. Ferguson sidestepping of her pledge 
to resign. "They excused it on the heory that at 
most the state would be ric of the F rgusons with-

in a few months and that in view her promise 

to withdraw 'from the second prh:nar t here was no 
need of demanding her h;n.mediat resignation. 
What little sympathy was le'ft to he by reason of 

this a ction has been swept away b t he decision 
of Monday. Instead of one deliberate nmise being 

broken; the state has witnessed tw all within a 
f ew weeks. ..It s hows that after a]l he Fergusons ·' 
intend t o remain in power to the ver last minute. 
lt shows that if technicalities and imsy charges 
can be r estored to in sufficient num ers they will 
be use; d to enable the Governor to nish out her 
term r ather t han resign ing before th date. 

H owever, the !.a.st move of the ergusons will 
avail them nothing and to every right m inded per
son it will appear as a clear case of olitical assin
inity. ::Ur. Moody defeated Mrs. Fer uson in the 

firs t primar y by 120,00 votes. 
votes than she an.d Lynch D11vids1>n , he third can
didate combined. Omit ting the sma vote of ap
p roximately 1,600 g-f1,en to Mrs. John n, who with
drew two days !:efore the primary. . r. Moody ob
t ained a clear m ajoJri•y. rn the fiel 

d~tes , with the votes for a ll couutc 
,major ity by a very small f ;gure. 

In thi:, situatlon, it is difficult to 

Ferguson hopes ta obt:;in by 
1·'oody. (\ l··lai, l)' she can not 

e wh at Mrs. 
ff with M:r. 

Moody supporters t switch their votes to her. She 
can expect little, if n y, SJU>port from the Davidson 
faction; rather, it s· expected that the vot-e rnst 
for him will practi Uy all go to Mr. Moody. The 
scattering vote give the others, while unimportant 
in the total, can n even be counted as Ferguson 
votes. Had they been they would have been cast 

.for her in the first place, rather than for candidates 
known to have no chance of success. The vote 
polled for Mrs. Ferguson in the first primarv is 1m

doubtedly her maximum strength. The vote in the 
runoff will not see it increased; rather it will see 
It mi.terially decerased, for this latest move is 
bound to disgust many of those who voted for her 
in the first primary and to alienate much for her ' 
strengih. To mal) of them, as well as those 
who supported th oth r "candidates, it will be viewed, 
as nothinl? less tha an attempt to deprive the suc
cessful candidate of his well-earned victory and to 
thwart the will of the majority of Texas voters. 

The hope of t he Fergusons must lie in something 
beyond the ridiculous assumption of possible victory · 
in a runoff. I t m ust have been made in order to 
protect tltemselves in the event the courts should 
bar Mr. Moody's name from the ballot in the gen
eral elcetion in Novemeber. Either that, or it is de
signed as a smoke screen to cover up some other 
plan the Fergusons have in mind by which they can 
retain pow·er to the end of their term. 

But if the Fergusons must have a runoff, if they 
demand something more decisive as to the people's 
will than a plurality of 120,000 votes, let Texas give 
it to them. Let every voter go to the polls in the 
August runoff and cast his vote for Dan Mooey 
against the Fergusons. If the 120,000 plurality isn't 
a stinging r ebuke to the Ferguson admistration 
and Fergusonian methods, let Texas poll up a vote 
that will be such a rebuke that even such rh-inocer
os-hided politicians as the Fergusons cannot mis
t ake its sting. 

It is not a quesfion now of personalities. It is 
a question of good gove&ment and the people's 
will. It is a question of whether they will contiue 
to permit the Fergu ons to make a plaything of the 
State government and a laughing st ock of the people 
of Texas. It is a qu stion that we t hough t h a d bee n 
decided by the voters of this State on J u ly 24 ; but 

if it must be decided again Iet 's do it r ight. 

T here Mrs. 

Ferguson. Tno muc'l has been wasted a lready. That 

has been shown b · the t wo promises she made 

later a ctlon in b reaking both . 

She is now rarcel of Ferguson ism an d the 

State m ace t h e fact and ad a ccord-

o the vot2.rs of Coryell ounty who a re interested in a run-off primary, which 
'"'·m be held august 28th., who lesiTe to see Mr. Moody elected by the greatest majority 
ever given ainy candidate for overnor of Texas, we issue t is call for a meeting at 

District Court room Sat ·day, August14th at 2 o'clock p. m, 

This call is for the purpo of fully organizing a "Moody for Governor Club" 
through which we may put on he greatest ca:mapign ever sta ed in Coryell County. 

We aon't vrnnt an~ pussy ooting, we don't want an ysy, pa thy howlers: the die 
is. cast and if you want to se Dan Moody elected governor ay so, and if you want to 
continue in office one whose rord is no more than a scrap o paper, then continue to 
support the Fergusons-thy'll it your num-ber. 

The issue is squarely befo _ you. Mrs. Ferguson has bro en her promise twice 
since entering this campaign .. What more do we want to pr ve her umv ,rthy d <,vr 
suppor t? 

Be with ~s Saturday afternoon at 2 o'cl ck. 

Moo y f . Gover , 
' ' 
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